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Camphor trees have abounded in great
*ninbers in Iki Island, and since the profit-
ableneessof the manufacturing of caniphor hall
becorne known the number of factories bas of
late years rapidiy increased. One resuit of
the Lyreat increase is that grown trees are be-
coming oxbausted. Fortunafeiy, bowever,
the young trees are very numerous, and if
stops are at once taken to put their cultivation
on a proper hasis the industry may be saved
froîn extermination.-Industries.

Mr. W. Mattieu Williams, the well-known
metallurgist and popular writer on scientific
subjets, died suddenly on the 28th November
in hC 74th year. Mr. Williams spent hie
early days in London, and was ap1)renticed to
an opticai instrument maker when only eleven
years of age. At the foundation of the Bir-
mingham and Midland Thatitute, in 1854, hie
wvas appointed master of the clamses tien forîn-
ing lhe industriai department. About 1862,
Mr. Williams left Birmingham te undertake
the management of some oilworks near Wrex-
ham. After holding for some time the
appointaient of metallurgical chemiat 10 Sir
John Brown and Company's Atlas Works,
Sheffield, Mr. Williams removed to the neigh-
bourhood of London, and occupied himacîf in
writing scientific works and articles, among
which may be mentioued "lScience in Short
Chapters, " and "IThe Fuel of the Sun," which
orealed some stir in scientific circles. Mr.
Willianis was a great pedestrian. In i early
days he made a tour on foot through the prin-
cipal countries of Europe. Later ~in life hie
walked through a considerable portion of Nor-
way, a record of bis experiences being given
in IlThrough Norway wilh a Knapsack."

To-day Hood's Sarsapanilla stands at the
head in the niedicine world, adruired in pros-
pent -and envied in menit by thound of

would-be competitons. It bas a langer sale
than any other medicine. Such success could
neot be won without positive menit.

Ilood's Pîlla cure constipation hy rester-
ing the penistaltie action of tbe slimentary
canal. They are the best family cathartic.

Lieutenant Peary, wbo so recently retunued
to the United States fromn bis exploration of
Nortbern Groenland, is alreadj fonining plans
for another expeldition, in the course of whicb
h. thinks he may reach the Pole itsoîf by a
sledire jouruey acroa the. sunnoundiug ice.
Generni Wistar, preuldeut of the Philad elphia
Academy of Natural Sciences, wbo intoendato
ahane the. coat of the expedition, wrote to the
Secrotary for the Navy sking thee years'
furtiier- bave of absence for the explorer, say-
ing: - lPeary is of the opinion, ini which we
concur, that on the second trial hie catn reach
the cornet point 'ast %en by bum in much les
time, and mske il th. starting-point and bail
for actual deinonstrationi" tiaI the northern
circum-polar area is mainly oceanîc. IlShould
he do so, one at least of the thnee principal
theories by which it has been sougit te account
for the astonishing change o!l tempenature in
these regions during recent geological periode
will be excluded and the field of investigation
carrespolidingly uarrowed. 1 my also add,
should Mr. Peary reacb the northern coast of
Greenland after a favou.rable season-that is
to say, a season wheu the closing o! lie circuam-
polar sea shall have been accomplishied unden
the srnoothing influence of northerly winds-
there is no apparent resson why, by the exten-
sion of 1he uane methods, h.e should feuI to
reaii the geographical Foie itseif, aithough
that would be but an incidoetai object." Lieu-
tenant Peary's last expedition, according 10
General Wistar, bas; proved ice-travelling te b.
perfectly fessible, havixxg Ilapparently shown
Ihat the. behaviour of ice in continental mas
différa materially frcm liaI of lie comparalively
lixnited glacial masses f rom which our deduc-
tions have hitherto been drawn, and tends
eithen to avoid altogether or to fill up and
smonth over the fissures which apparently
nenderý the latter untraversable." lIn repiy,
the. Secrotary bas grauted the leave required.
The cosît of the expedition is expected to be
about *5,00.-The Times.
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